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Owing1 to our mode and manner of
living, and the nervous has to of every
woman to accomplish just so much
each day, it is said that there ia not

7rx Chester Curry J?

010 woman in twenty-fiv- e but what
suffers with snne derangement of the
female organism, and this is the secret
of so many unhappy homos.

No woman can be amiable, light-hearte- d

and happy, a joy to her hus-
band and children, and perform the
duties incumbent, upon her, ensheis
sulVerk-i- with backache headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing,
down pains, displncementof the womb,
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take
the place of pleasantness, and vA sun-
shine is driven out. of the home, and
lives are wrecked by wounu's great
enemy womb t rouble.

Head this letter: -
Dour Mrs. 1'inldmm:

' I was troubled for eight years with irregu-
larities which brolco down my health and
brought on extreme nervousness and (lesixm-dour-

Lydin 13. 1'iuklmin's Vegetable f'oiu-tkuii-

proved to bo the ouiyinediciuo which
lieliMs? mo. Day by day I improved in health
while taking it, until I was entirely cured. I
can attend to my hoeial and household duties
ami thorouglilv enjoy life ono; more, as Lycliu
33. I'itikliiiiii's Vegetnttlo Commiiixl has mmlo
mo a well woman, without an avlieora p:iin '

Mrs. C'heKter Curry, 415 Baratoga .Street,
liast. Hoslon, .Mass.

At. the lirst indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in the side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness or
" the blues," secure at once a bottle of
Lydia 10. lMtikham's Vegetable Com-
pound and begin its use.

SSS? $3.50 SHOES S&.
V. T Tomkih iiihIcch and pells mnriiJUeu'H tf.l.HO 1iuh tliitii any otheriiiaiiiit.M'liiief in tlto upi-M- . KIO.OOI

IO.WAUD to any 000 Who rau disprove tbts statement.

"V. T. Douglas Kt .() Hlmes aro tlm
fcrenteNthelliti-- In tlio world lieeuuse tiltheir excellent, hly'o, inny lltlhitf millMipei'lur wcat'ini; i.tiitllllcH. 'J'liey mo
Jiitt as (tiumI as thwso tlinl. cist froml5.0() to 97.00. Tlio only dlflVrcnec Is
tho nrlc. W. r DoiikIiih SW.flO tdmoscost iiioro to jiiiilui, hold their Miupo
hotter, wear longer, and urn of gi caterviiliiti tlimi any ollior tfXM) hIioooii tlioinarhct W. 1,. Donclas jjuiir-antc-

tliolr value ly Ills
11111110 and pvlco 011 tlio bottom ot eachhIioc. l.oolc lor It. Tako no Mihhtltutc.

. It. Douglas 111.00 nliocrt aro hold
oltles, and ly hIioo tle'ilci evert

j Itiirn. .Nn inattcr where j 011 live, W, l
Doughid blucf aro witlila your reach.

EQUAL $G.U!J SIOCU.
"I have iron II'. .. DouaUn f3M thotx faryears, and cousidt r them to tint 11.00 shoe

now on the market. Thru hare fimi mitrrsatxsfaetion," Win, II. Anderson, Ileal L'state
Aaent, hiiuias Citu, Ma.
Hoys wear W. L. DumkIo.s $2.50 and $2.00
tfhoc bccitido they (It letter, hold theirfiliapouiul wear longer than other makes.

U. L, Douglas uses Corona Colhltn in hit
II snors. 10 ion 11 toll is conceded to

the finest patent leatlnr vioduccd.
Fast Color Eyelets will not wear Brassy.

W. L. DouehlH liiiH tlm lilri?.nt ahrw mill
liuslnma ill tlio Wiii 111 Natinuhlo In Kut alltby 11111II. uSi'iiiitdoxtr.ipriMiayHiii'livory.

iMiui'Hiru iiiiuicr Iiiiiiiriii.iiiiiii,
Illustrated Catalogue Siiruvi Mules.
W. DOUGLAS.
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NERVE SAVED STEVE BRODIE.

Charley Mitchell Thought Better of
Intended Chastisement.

Tho presenco in Now York of Mitch-oil- ,

once boxing champion of ISnglnnd,
recalls nn Incident in tho strcnuoua
career of tho lalo "Stove" Brodlc,
who jumped from tho Brooklyn hrldgo
nearly a scoro of years ago to glory,
prosperity and histrionic fame. Brodlo
visited London In tho early nineties,
whero Mitchell, playing tho part of
clccrono one night, Introduced tho
Bowery boy ot tho Spoofcries club, a
resort for prlzo fighters, horso jockics,
and their kind, whero tho festivities
aro seldom concluded before daylight
and tho police have moro than onco
been callod upon to restrain merri-
ment.

In tho course of a general conversa-
tion tho English fighter happened to
make somo adverse comment upon tho
then mighty John L. Sullivan, which
called forth a sarcastic remark from
Brodlo with reference to Mitchell's
abilities as a sprinter while In the ring
with tho American champion.

With an oath tho Englishman gave
tho smaller man a push that sent him
reeling ten feet backward, and then
rushed upon him to administer correc-
tion for tho other's temerity. Brodlo
was duo for a fearful bruising, but tho
Bowery hoy was equal to the occasion.
Ho was erect on his feet vAjth a pistol
In his hand when the pi'lzo fighter
reached him. Putting the weapon un-

der tho other's noso, ho remarked
calmly:

"You fink you'ro goin to mako a
reputation off llckln' Stovo Brodie,
don't yer? Well, you just hit mo onco
and thero'll ho a lot In the papers
about It, but you won't read It."

FuVy appreciating the Inutility of
post-morte- notoriety, Mitchell ex-

plained that ho was only joking, nnd
tho Incident was closed. New York
Times.

Banks as Public Benefits.
Many peoplo who deal with hanjts

every day do not really understand
tho j"opcr object and purposo of bank
lug. Banks can not creato money,
but they can gather small sums
which aro distributed among tho peo-
plo and thus creato an aggregato
wliich can bo mado avallablo for Im-

portant business operations that y

would havo been Impossible.
Individuals, each possessing a few
hundreds or a few thousands, invest
It in slock in a bank, and thus a fund
of $50,000 or $100,000 is established
In a town or community as a groat
aid to tho business activity and pros-
perity of lis peoplo. Thero is no
moro money In the community than
thero was previously, but it Is In a
form whero it can bo mado to assist
In tho successful cqnduct of fivo times
or ten times tho amount of business
than Its actual sum stands for. New
Orleans Picayune.

Now and Then.
Tho sap Is climbing up tho tree,

And, dear, on every boURh
Pink blooms aro bursting from their

shoathes,
Tls nearly summer now;

I see tho glint of your bluo eyes,
Of your enmeshing hair.

Though you aio there and I am here,
I lovo you hero and there.

Tho old took In tho canon, dear,
1 know it as of yoro;,

Hut this year, dear, heart of my heart,
You'll perch on It no more;

I loved you, dear ono, on that perch,
You know that's not a con,

I loved you whon I'd helped you down,
I lovo you off and on.

And, dear, my. lovo is strong y

As It was yesterday,
It Is the samo lovo that you know

7n each lemcmbcrvd way;
Tho lovo you knew In yesteryear

Tlds vir Is yours again;
Know, heart o' mine. It nu'er will chango,

lovo you now am then.
J. M. Lewis In Houston Post.

Cruel to the Old Man.
Do Stylo Why did that Pennsyl-vanl- a

bankor want to kill tho editor
of tho Society Scroecher?

Gunbusta On account of an abbre-
viation In his paper. You see, when
tho rich man's wlfo left for Europo
an Item appeared rwadlng: "Mrs.
Goldust has locUod up her old Pa.
bomo until sho returns from abroad,"

I A Man Who invests JIn this SHOE Gets Most for Hie Money. JK Only the Dealer "Who Wants to Matte k
M a Big Profit "Will Say He Can't Supply
Ml You,' It is One of the Leaders of the k
R "ALWAYS JU9T CORRECT" MyClover Brand Shoes 1

H UAROEST PINE SHOE EXCLUSIVlSTat AW
L ST. LOUIS. U. O. A. W

t
Conviction Follows Trial

"When buying looso coffoo or anything your grocer happens
to havo in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Somo queer BtorieH about coft'eo that is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho pooplo who handlo it (grocors), curod to
speak out.

Could any amount of" moro talk havo porsuaded millions of
housokoopors to ubo

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a contury, if thoy had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popular success of LION COFFEE

can be due only to Inherent merit. There
Is no stronfler prool of merit than con-tlau- ed

and Increasing popularity.
II the verdict of MILLIONS OF

HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you ol tbc merits of LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trllle to buy a
package. It' Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFER l sold only In 1 lb. ecalod mckturca.
and rciichca you an pure und cluau ua wucii It left oui
luctory.

Llon-hca- d on every package
Huve these Llon-hcu- for vnluablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

-- JLsB
These Shoes were Awarded

Grand Prize at St Louis World's Fair
Tho l'ATKIOT 8ITOK for Mon Is mado from all lonthors.ovor ntyllah yot oomfortablo lasts, to lit uny foot. Thoy nro

Ooodytmr wolta, which means flexible soled, with no wax ortneka
to Irritate tho foot. Tha MAVFI.OWKIt HIIOK for Womon
la mado In wolta and hand turns. Ih Btyliuli, durable nnd oomfortablo.

AmIc your dealer for them. If ho does not handlo thoso Hhoes,
wrlto ns direct. Thoy will plenso you and yon will aavo from 50
ootits to $1.60 por pair in prlooa usually oharRod for shooo of
iuin uiiurituiur.
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Tho tin portlcr, strnnBO to sny,
IooIch for customors who lmvo the tin.

I do not bellovo Plso's Cure for Consumption
has nn rimul for coujjlis nnd coUK .Iohn F.
Uoykk, Trinity Sprlnjr ml., Feb. 15, HXW.

Tho artificial foot mnnufneturer ia
responsible for many false steps.

Dr. Duvlil ICnunody'H Favorito HiMimily Is
(tftittNl to iMitli mui'M mill all ni'. urvK KUlney unit

I.trur cuinplulnt, und purtlloKtliB lilootl. Hull druggist

Tho man In tho moon Isn't mail at
OM Sol for malting light of him.

DON'T VOKOET
A lnrao paokiiKO Ked Cross Hall Hluo, only
b eents. Tho Huss Coinpnny, South llend, lad.

Would you say that tho weaver ot
woollen cloth was caught napping?

means a day of hard labor to house-
keepers. J hit thero is great satisfaction
in seeing tho lino full of clean clothes.
You can always rest assured that tho
clothes will be snowy white if you use

MB
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bill mm
It is pure and is guaranteed not to
injure the most delicate fabrics. Good
housekeepers everywhere endorse itand ono trial will be sulllcieut to con-
vince you of its merits. Sold by grocer
everywhere. Largo package 5c


